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Description of the project 
The Youth Community Heidehaus (Jugendsiedlung Heidehaus) is a place, where around 50 young 
people at the age of 15-20 get an oppurtunity to live there and at the same time get educated and 
trained. Heidehaus is a small community close to the little town Augustdorf. Half en hour away from 
Bielefeld, if you take a car. 
 
The Jugendsiedlung Heidehaus is an little community with seven groups in which the young people 
are cared for by pedagogues. The intensity of the support depends on the individual needs of the young 
people. The younger ones still go to a small school, which is located within the community. The Youth 
Community Heidehaus also offers different job trainings (painter, bricklayer, gardener, cook, 
carpenter, housekeeper, office clerk) to the youngsters living at Heidehaus, who are around 16 years 
old. The main idea of the project Jugendsiedlung Heidehaus is to support young people to develop the 
ability to live independently, self-organized and to become an active part of the society they live in.  
 

Work areas and tasks of the volunteers  

In this project, the volunteers get the opportunity to get an insight and an idea of the living situation of 
disadvantaged youth and young adults as well as to experience the socio-pedagogical work in home 
education. In return, you give the young people and the educators an insight into your different 
cultural and linguistic background. The volunteers support the young people in their everyday tasks, 
e.g. preparing meals, doing their homework and housework, and accompany them to leisure activities 
and appointments. They are involved as comprehensively as possible in all tasks of the pedagogues, 
such as establishing and organizing contacts with the young people, submitting employment offers, 
participating in service meetings, taking over household tasks, etc. 

 

Special requirements 

Due to the location of the facility, a driver's 
license is advantageous in order to be able to 
organize leisure time outside the facility. For this 
purpose, a vehicle of the facility can be used by 
arrangement. 

As communication with the young people and 
staff is of particular importance, solid German 
language skills are required. In addition, it 
requires joy in working with challenging young 
people as well as sensitivity and empathy in 
dealing with the young people. 

 
  



Accommodation and infrastructure details 

The volunteers share a little house at the Heidehaus community in a calm neighbourhood. It is 
completely furnished, kitchen, bathroom and laundry facilty in the basement are used by volunteers 
and each volunteer has a separate single-bedroom.  

Heidehaus is situated in the forest next to unique sand dunes, popular hiking routes and around 4 
kilometres from the little town of Augustdorf. There is a shuttle several times a day between 
Augustdorf  and Heidehaus.    

 


